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CAMPUS LIFE

Photograph album, 1899-1900
Hedwig L. Loeb. Papers

Song Lyrics, ca. 1920s
General Archival File, Songs and Yells

Lascivious Costume Ball Ephemera, February 1970
General Archival Files

Brochure, "How to Join a Fraternity", ca. 1940-1959
University of Chicago. Office of Student Activities. Records

Reynolds Club Guest Book, 1908
General Archival Files, Student Activities

University of Chicago Song Book. Undergraduate Council of the University of Chicago, 1914
University of Chicago. Student Papers and Ephemera Collection

Handwritten lyrics, October 29, 1921.
Gertrude Epstein Harris. Papers

“‘Unfair to Romance,’ Midway Faces Pickets,” Chicago Herald and Examiner, 1938
Robert E. Merriam. Papers

Flyer and clipping, ” Discussion for Engaged Couples,“ 1957
University of Chicago. Office of Student Activities. Records

Photographs of city and campus, ca. 1918-1920
John Manfred Rise. Papers

Letters to family members, ca. 1918-1920
John Manfred Rise. Papers

Moses Levitan. Papers

Vita Excolatur, student magazine, 2004. Volume 1, Issue 1
Campus Publications Collection

Postcards, 1919 and undated
University of Chicago. Student Papers and Ephemera Collection

Color postcard of Hutchinson Hall and Tower, August 5, 1929
Photograph, Convocation Day, June 10, 1930
University of Chicago. Student Papers and Ephemera Collection

Photographs
APF4-00885
APF4-02035
APF4-02168  
APF4-02826  
APF4-03576  
APF4-03578  
APF7-03874  

**FILM/THEATER/MUSICALS**

The Machinations of Max, theater program, 1921  
University of Chicago. Blackfriars. Records

Documentary Films Group  
Broadside posters, undated  
Handbill, 1947  
University of Chicago. Documentary Film Group. Records

Photographs  
APF4-03015  
APF4-03105

**PEDESTAL**

Maroon fabric ribbon, 1894  
General Archival File

Memorandum, J.E. Raycroft to T.W. Goodspeed, 1911  
General Archival File

**ANDO CASE**

Cartoon map of campus, 1932  
Framed Art Collection

Kimono, silk with hand painted images, 1925  
Archival Textile Collection

C blanket, ca. 1934  
University of Chicago. Physical Education and Athletics Department. Records

Photograph, C blanket ceremony at Stagg Field, 1947  
University of Chicago Photographic Archive

Photograph, C blanket ceremony at Stagg Field, 1947  
University of Chicago Photographic Archive

Women's Athletic Association Letterman Sweater, 1922  
Playbill, 1922  
University of Chicago. Department of Physical Education and Athletics. Records

Banner presented to University of Chicago Tennis Champion, Max Davidson, wool, 1934  
University of Chicago. Department of Physical Education and Athletics. Records

University of Chicago Tennis Team, Photograph, 1934  
University of Chicago Photographic Archive
Campus Posters and Broadsides, 1962-2006
University of Chicago. Office of Student Activities. Records
University of Chicago. Off-Off Campus. Records
General Archival Files
Student Papers and Ephemera Collection

University of Chicago pennant, wool, undated
Artifact Collection

University of Chicago T-shirts, undated
Archival Textile Collection
University of Chicago. Burton-Judson Courts. Records

Photographs
APF1-00137
APF4-00142
APF4-00150
APF4-00151
APF4-00774
APF4-00777
ASAS-00342

Toreador costume, ca. 1938-1939
Toreador dancing instructions, ca. 1939
Peter Pan costume, ca. 1939
Marjorie Whitney Prass Collection

14th Annual Mirror Review program, March 3 and 4, 1939
Marjorie Whitney Prass Collection

Marjorie Whitney, graduation photograph, 1941
Marjorie Whitney Prass Collection

Marjorie Whitney, toreador costume photograph, ca. 1938-1939
Castanets, ca. 1938-1939
Marjorie Whitney Prass Collection

Marjorie Whitney, ‘Peter Pan’ costume photograph, ca. 1938-1939
Marjorie Whitney Prass Collection

ATHLETICS

Football Game Ticket, 1929
University of Chicago. Student Papers and Ephemera Collection
Inaugural Football Game at Stagg Field photographs, October 4, 1913
University of Chicago. Student Papers and Ephemera Collection

Songs and Yells of the University of Chicago, ca. 1900-1920
General Archival Files

University of Chicago pennant, paper, undated
Artifact Collection

Maroon Football Review, November 21, 1936
Robert E. Merriam. Papers
Photographs
APF4-00009
APF4-00669
APF4-00757
APF4-00825

ACTIVISM

Students for a Democratic Society Buttons, ca. 1969
University of Chicago. Student Papers and Ephemera Collection

Student Activity Calendar Featuring Martin Luther King, 1966
University of Chicago. Student Government. Records

Rally Plans for the Committee of 500+, 1969
University of Chicago. Office of Student Activities. Records

“Strike for Peace,” flyer, 1930s
Robert E. Merriam. Papers

Robert Merriam to Representative John C. Martin, letter, 1940
Robert E. Merriam. Papers

[Student organization] to President Franklin D. Roosevelt, telegram, 1940
Robert E. Merriam. Papers

Campus Publications Collection

1960s era political pins
Patricia Grady Frank. Papers

Reverend Martin Luther King Jr. lecture on campus, broadside, 1966
Martin Luther King from Bernie Grofman, letter, 1966
University of Chicago. Student Government. Records

Student Government National Inter-Collegiate Debate poster, 1965
University of Chicago. Student Government. Records

The Chicago Maroon and the LGBTQ movement, 1969-1970
Campus Publications Collection

Photographs
APF4-01698
APF4-02518

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

The Chicagoan, Volume 1, No. 3, February 1918
Campus Publications Collection

The Phoenix, Volume 3, No. 2, December 1921
Campus Publications Collection

WUCB, brochure, undated
General Archival Files

J. Takafuji, “Informal Questions to be asked by the Pledge Captain,” 1961-1962
University of Chicago. Quadranglers. Records

Photographs, undated
University of Chicago. Quadranglers. Records

“The Regulations Governing Student Social Affairs,” 1928
University of Chicago. Quadranglers. Records

“The University of Chicago Chart of Student Organizations,” 1927-1928
University of Chicago. Office of Student Activities. Records
The Geisha Gazette, Volume 2, No. 3, 1945
Campus Publications Collection

The Japanese Students’ Review, October 1, 1915
Campus Publications Collection

Settlement Night Vaudeville program, 1929
Fie Sie Nitie Club program, 1930
University of Chicago. Student Papers and Ephemera Collection

Cookbook, University of Chicago Dames Club, 1966
University of Chicago Service League. Records

Photographs
APF4-01430
APF4-01437
APF4-01595
APF4-01700
APF4-02201
APF4-02596
APF4-02648

OLD UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

Literary societies, programs and announcements, 1860s-1880s
Old University of Chicago. Records

 Scrapbook, 1866-1868
Digby B. Butler. Papers

Untitled poem, 1866
Digby B. Butler. Papers

Report card for Gertrude M. Bundy, 1884
Old University of Chicago. Records

Letter, Jonathan C. Bundy to J. D. Riggs, April 15, 1885
Old University of Chicago. Records
AMUSEMENTS

Washington Prom, program, 1921
General Archival Files

Washington Prom, dance cards, 1920s
General Archival Files

Washington Prom, programs, 1960s
University of Chicago. Office of Student Activities. Records

Washington Prom, menu, 1960s
University of Chicago. Office of Student Activities. Records

University of Chicago Student Union, Forecast, February 22, 1954

Third Annual Military Ball, program, 1927
General Archival Files

Dance cards, 1909, undated
Student Memorabilia. Collection

The Hunt, undated.
University of Chicago. Office of Student Activities. Records

Photographs
APF4-01231
APF4-01260
APF4-01263
APF4-02851
APF7-04081